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Pain Management

Ontario
Avita Expands In Five Areas 
On Fourth Street In

Endovascular/Vascular
Dr. Barry Zadeh* has extensive 
training and experience in vascular, 
thoracic, and endovascular surgery. 
Endovascular surgery is less-invasive 
and can treat two major problems 
of the blood vessels:  aneurysm and 
narrowing. Dr. Zadeh also treats 
Peripheral Artery Disease (PAD). PAD 
raises your risk of heart attack and 
stroke. Symptoms of PAD include 

pain and discomfort in your legs during activity or during 
rest, numbness or tingling in your legs, a non-healing 
foot/leg wound, and cold legs or feet. Dr. Zadeh has 
performed over 4,000 minimally invasive  procedures in 
his practice over 20 years.  To schedule an appointment 
with Dr. Zadeh, call 419-462-4541.

Dr. Robert Gould*, Avita’s 
Interventional Pain Specialist, 
treats patients who suffer with 
unwanted, nagging pain. Avita’s 
Pain Management Center treats 
both acute and chronic causes of 
pain. Dr. Gould is trained to provide 
the most advanced treatments in 
the management of pain. These 
treatments are more tolerable, 

less invasive, and effective at returning patients to a 
better life. Dr. Gould commonly treats conditions such 
as neck and back pain, pinched nerves, headaches, 
surgical pain, arthritis pain, chronic pelvic pain, nerve 
damage, muscle spasms, and RSD. With questions, or 
to schedule an appointment with Dr. Gould in Ontario 
or Galion, call 419-462-4547. 

OrthopedicsSports Medicine

Yes, it’s that exciting!

Three Ontario primary care physicians have joined 
the Avita Health System family of providers. 
Dr. Edward Adkins, Dr. Kathy Bakenhaster, 
and Dr. G. David Long have teamed up with 
Avita to offer family medicine for patients of all 
ages. Formerly referred to as Ontario Medical 
Associates, the family medicine group remains in 
their 2007 W. Fourth Street office in Ontario. All 
three physicians are accepting new patients. To 
schedule an appointment, call 419-529-6195.  

G. David Long, MDEdward Adkins, MD Kathy Bakenhaster, MD

Dr. Ryan Wagner and Dr. Thomas Zuesi, 
Avita’s Sports Medicine physicians, are 
available in Avita’s new Ontario Specialty 
Center to care for active individuals or 
athletes who may be struggling with a 
sports-related injury. Sports medicine 
conditions that are common include:  
sprains and strains, tendonitis, stress 
fractures, knee and shoulder injuries, 
and concussions. Both physicians are 
experienced in “return to play” decisions 
and are also instrumental in strength 
training, conditioning, and managing both 
chronic and acute illnesses in athletes. To 
schedule an appointment, call:
Dr. Ryan Wagner:  419-562-5281
Dr. Thomas Zuesi:  419-468-7059 

Orthopedic surgeon, Dr. J. Jay 
Guth, is also seeing patients in 
the new Ontario office. Dr. Guth 
is a fellowship-trained orthopedic 
surgeon who has a primary office 
in Bucyrus. Dr. Guth is specially 
trained to treat conditions of 
the muscles, tendons, joints, 
and bones. Dr. Guth commonly 
performs ACL reconstruction, 

arthroscopic surgery, knee replacement, rotator cuff 
repair, shoulder replacement, and treats conditions 
such as bone fractures, bursitis, meniscus tears, and 
general orthopedics. To schedule an appointment 
with Dr. Guth, call 419-562-5281.

Family Medicine1
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Avita has welcomed Virginia Hall, CNP, 

to our healthcare team. She is accepting 

patients of all ages at 130 Hill Street in 

Bucyrus and is collaborating with Dr. Nyan 

Win. Virginia Hall entered the medical 

field as a Paramedic in Montgomery, 

Alabama. She furthered her education 

with a Bachelor of Science in Nursing from 

Auburn University in Montgomery. Upon 

receiving her Bachelor Degree, Virginia Hall 

worked at a variety of hospitals, including 

Tampa General Hospital in Tampa, Florida, 

Dublin Methodist Hospital in Dublin, Ohio, 

and Children’s Hospital in Columbus. 

Virginia Hall recently completed graduate 

school at Otterbein College in Westerville, 

earning her certification as a Family Nurse 

Practitioner.

Jenna Miller, CNP, joined Avita Health 
System and is collaborating with 

Dr. Andrew Lee in Crestline. She is 
accepting patients of all ages.

Jenna Miller began her formal education 
at Bowling Green State University where 

she earned her Bachelor of Science 
in Nursing. She then advanced her 

education at The Ohio State University by 
earning her Master of Science as a Family 
Nurse Practitioner. Jenna Miller has work 

experience as a staff nurse, caring for 
patients in the Acute General Medicine 
Unit at Riverside Methodist Hospital in 

Columbus and as a medical provider with 
the Ohio Gastroenterology Group at 

Mount Carmel West. 

Virginia Hall, CNP,
Begins in Bucyrus!

Jenna Miller, CNP,
Begins in Crestline!

Jenna Miller, 
  CNP

Virginia Hall,      
  CNP
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Healthcare for your 
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Sarah Metzger, MD

entire 
  family

Amanda 
Kovolyan, MD

Dr. Amanda Kovolyan is accepting patients of all ages 
at her medical clinic at 139 Gaius Street in Bucyrus. Dr. 
Kovolyan began her education with a Bachelor of Science 
in Athletic Training from Lincoln Memorial University 
in Harrogate, Tennessee. She then furthered her 
education with a Master of Education in Administration 
and Supervision and a Bachelor of Science in Health 
before completing her Medical Doctorate at St. George’s 
University in Grenada, West Indies. Upon earning her 

Sarah Metzger, MD,
Begins in Galion!

Amanda Kovolyan, MD,
Begins in Bucyrus!

medical degree, Dr. Kovolyan completed a Residency in Family 
Practice at the Fort Wayne Medical Education Program in Fort 
Wayne, Indiana. She is board-certified in Family Medicine and is a 
member of the American Academy of Family Physicians, Indiana 
Academy of Family Physicians, Indiana State Medical Association, 
and the American Medical Association. To schedule an appointment 

with Dr. Kovolyan, call 419-563-9855. 

Dr. Sarah Metzger, a native of Crestline, has a medical 
clinic conveniently located inside Galion Hospital, 
where she is accepting patients of all ages. Board-
certified in Family Medicine, Dr. Metzger earned her 
Bachelor of Science in Natural Sciences from The 
University of Akron before attending Northeastern 
Ohio Universities College of Medicine in Rootsville, 
OH, to receive her Medical Doctorate. In addition to 
her various externships and internships, Dr. Metzger 
completed a residency in Family Medicine through the 
Summa Family Medicine Residency Program in Akron, 
OH. She is a member of the American Academy of 
Family Physicians, Ohio Academy of Family Physicians, 
American Medical Association, and the Ohio State 
Medical Association. To schedule an appointment, call 
419-468-0796.   

What is 
a CNP?
A Certified Nurse Practitioner 
(CNP) is a registered nurse 
(RN) who has completed 
advanced education (a 
minimum of a master’s 
degree) and training in the 
diagnosis and management 
of both acute and chronic 
illnesses. CNPs provide a 
broad range of healthcare 
services and maintain close 
working relationships with 
physicians. CNPs spend 
quality time with patients 
with an effort to learn which 
treatment options are best 
for them. CNPs often serve 
as a patient’s primary care 
provider.

For questions or to 
schedule an appointment:

Virginia Hall, CNP
419-563-9329

Jenna Miller, CNP
419-462-4558
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REFLUX AND 
HEARTBURN 
CLINIC

FEEL BETTER BY 
VISITING AVITA’S

Acid reflux and heartburn patients may now have some hope! Avita has 

started a Reflux and Heartburn Clinic to aid in the diagnosis and treatment 

of Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease, or commonly known as GERD. New, 

painless procedures and advanced technology are now available at Avita 

to aid in treatment and diagnosis. Below are three new testing procedures 

that can be performed in Avita’s Reflux and Heartburn Clinic. 

Did You Know?
Acid reflux can be serious. If you have 

chronic acid reflux, you are at risk for 

developing a pre-cancerous condition 

called Barrett’s esophagus. Avita’s 

new “HALO Ablation” procedure can 

remove Barrett’s and decrease your 

risk for esophageal cancer.

For more information on Avita’s 

Reflux and Acid Clinic, call:

Dr. James Goudy:  419-468-8323
Dr. Daryl Sander:  419-468-7785
Laura Danals, DNP:  419-468-8323  

BRAVO CAPSULE TESTING
This outpatient test is used to record 
abnormal amounts of acid in your 
esophagus (food pipe) over 48 hours. 
During the test, a small pH monitor, in 
the form of a capsule, is attached to 
the bottom part of your esophagus by 
passing a small catheter through your 
mouth, along the back of your throat, 
and down into the lower part of your 
esophagus. Once in place, the capsule 
is detached from the catheter. The 
capsule transmits data to a wireless 
recording device which is worn on 
your belt or around your waist. The pH 
recorder logs the levels of acid in your 
esophagus.  

ESOPHAGEAL MANOMETRIC
Esophageal manometry is an 
outpatient test used to identify 
problems with movement and 
pressure in the esophagus. During the 
test, a small tube is passed through 
the nose, along the back of the 
throat, down into the esophagus, 
and into the stomach. The tube 
measures the strength and muscle 
coordination of your esophagus when 
you swallow. The goal of the test is 
to assess how the wave-like motion 
of your esophagus moves liquids 
into your stomach while examining 
the muscular valve that connects the 
esophagus with the stomach. 

IMPEDANCE pH CATHETER
The impedance catheter is an 
outpatient test used to measure the 
amount of gastric reflux over a period 
of time, normally 24 hours. During 
the test, a very small flexible tube is 
passed through the nose and down 
into the esophagus. The catheter is 
then secured to your nose with tape, 
and the end is connected to a 24-hour 
recording device called a pH recorder. 
The pH recording is used to record 
the levels of acidity in the esophagus, 
as well as the backflow of stomach 
contents. The pH recording unit may 
be worn on your belt or around your 
waist or shoulder. 
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Pediatric and Adult 
Audiology and Speech 
Therapy

New In Bucyrus!

To better accommodate patient needs, Avita has opened Audiology and 

Speech Pathology offices in Bucyrus! Audiologists are professionals 

who evaluate, diagnose, treat, and manage hearing loss and balance 

disorders in adults and children. Avita’s audiologists treat all ages 

and types of hearing loss.

Avita’s new Bucyrus Audiology Center offers:

    Hearing Screenings (including industrial)

    Full Hearing Aid Services

    Earmold Services (custom earplug orders             
    and new hearing aid earmolds)

    Wax Removal 

Reasons to purchase 
your hearing aids from 
our audiology offices:

We fit hearing aids for all ages, including pediatrics!

We have the latest hearing aid technology,                                            
including digital!

We will service any type of hearing aid, regardless              
of the original point of purchase, make, or model.

We are, on average, less expensive than hearing aid 
dealers.

Avita has a board-certified ENT physician on staff...
just in case there is a problem or question.

We offer aural rehabilitation to improve 
communication skills.

Did You Know?
Regular exposure to loud noise may 
accelerate hearing loss. The risk intensifies 
with greater decibel levels and longer 
exposure. Levels of 80 dB and greater 
present a significant risk to your hearing.

Leaves Rustling:  15 dB

Someone’s Whisper:  30 dB

Rainfall:   50 dB

Conversational Speech: 60 dB

Baby Crying:   80 dB

Train:    100 dB

Jackhammer:   120 dB

Jet Engine Takeoff:  140 dB

419-468-0547
959 Hopley Avenue, Bucyrus



Simply put, a diabetic foot ulcer is a 
breakdown in the skin of the foot. 
Skin breakdown can include red  
infected areas, calluses, blisters, 
or sores. Treating even minor skin 
conditions of the foot can improve 
the chance of healing, especially for 
diabetics. 

Diabetic foot ulcers are primarily 
caused by neuropathy (loss of 
sensation) and a lack of blood 
flow to the foot. Because diabetics 
have a decreased ability to fight 
infections, the healing process can 
become difficult once an ulcer is 
formed. Older individuals may notice 
a prolonged healing time, however, 
the chance of recovery is the same 
regardless of age.

Diabetics with foot ulcers are 
at an increased risk of further 
complications, including infection, 
sepsis (complication of infection that 
leads to swelling), and amputation 
of the diseased foot. Getting 
professional help immediately is 

Educate yourself on diabetes.

Ask your doctor how many professional 
foot examinations you need each year.

Check your feet daily for foot
deformities and/or conditions.

Take extra precaution if you cut or blister
your feet, and/or form calluses. 

Wear comfortable shoes.

Wash your feet daily.

Keep your toe nails clean and trim.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

vital in healing the wound and returning 
to a normal life. 

Avita’s Wound Healing program involves 
an entire team of physicians with the 
right expertise to heal wounds. The line-
up of physicians includes Dr. Samantha 
Bark, Foot and Ankle Surgeon, as 
well as Dr. Walter Bodjanac, Plastic 
and Reconstructive Surgeon. Bucyrus 
Hospital is home to Avita’s hyperbaric 
oxygen chamber, which is instrumental 
in returning diseased feet to health 
by delivering an increased amount of 
oxygen. Recently, a satellite wound 
clinic has been established at Galion 
Hospital for the convenience of patients.

Patients across the region choose 
Avita’s Wound Healing program because 
we specialize in the lastest therapies 
and because we beat the national 
average in healing success rates. For 
more information or to schedule an 
appointment at the wound clinic in 
either Bucyrus or Galion, call 

419-563-9899.  
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    ER FastTrack

It is still an ER visit....but our new 
FastTrack Program puts patients who 
aren’t faced with a life-threatening or 
critical illness or injury on a faster track 
back to health. By adding dedicated 
beds and providers to our emergency 
department, we’re able to take care of 
patients quicker. This benefits patients 
who may need an ER visit for conditions 
such as cuts, sore throats, infections, 
and other less critical symptoms. 

In order to raise our customer 
satisfaction, it was necessary to begin 
a new process in the ER. Patients find 
it discouraging to wait hours to see 
a doctor, especially those with sick 
children. Most of the time, an extended 
wait time happens because the flow of 
patients into a traditional ER present 
more serious health problems and 
need treated first. Having a dedicated 
ER space for patients with less critical 
symptoms allows Galion Hospital to take 
care of both sets of patients efficiently.

Galion Hospital’s FastTrack is open every 
day, from 12 noon until 12:00 midnight. 

Bucyrus Hospital’s 
Kid-Friendly ER
Parents find it great to use Galion Hospital’s FastTrack because it helps 
with wait time. Nearly 12 miles away, Bucyrus Hospital’s ER is also kid-
friendly because of a special designed room for kids! Toys, bubbles, and 
a wall full of life-size animals ease the anxiety for both the kids and the 
parents. Although Bucyrus Hospital has the necessary state-of-the-art 
emergency care equipment in place, we also have a special place for them 
to have fun, feel comfortable, and most importantly, feel safe. 
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It may not be life-threatening.....
but it still may need medical 
attention.

You can’t have happy feet 
with a diabetic foot ulcer...

Avita’s Wound 
Center can help

Preventing 
Diabetic Foot 

Ulcers

Try Galion Hospital’s 
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Chronic pain is one of the most costly 
medical conditions in the United States, 
accounting for disability, job loss, 
decreased productivity, and increased 
medical expenses. More than 80 million 
adult Americans suffer from chronic pain. 
Chronic pain robs people of their quality 
of life and can lead to other conditions 
such as depression and insomnia. 

Chronic pain can be caused from disease, 
disorder, or disability. It can originate in 

By Dr. Robert Gould*,
Avita Pain Management

419-462-4547

the bones, muscles, organs and nerves. 
Back pain is one of the most common 
complaints. 

Unfortunately, too many people with 
chronic pain suffer in silence. They often 
think nothing can be done for them 
and are unaware of the treatments 
that are available. People having pain 
that interferes with daily living should 
consider the services of a pain specialist, 
a physician who has special training in 
the treatment of pain and can manage 
chronic pain so patients can return to 
normal daily activities.

Avita Pain Management has four 
main goals: 
• Diminish the level of pain
• Improve function and mood
• Decrease the need for medications
• Improve the patient’s quality of life 

Common conditions that patients call 
Avita Pain Management for include:  
neck pain, work-related injuries, back 
pain, persistent pain after surgery, 
headaches, pain along the spine, 
generalized arthritic pain, RSD (Reflex 
Sympathetic Dystrophy), nerve damage, 
muscle spasms, chronic pelvic pain 
(including interstitial cystitis), abdominal 
pain, and shingles. 

In recent years, several technological, 
surgical, and pharmaceutical advances 

have revolutionalized the treatment of 
chronic pain. Advanced procedures that 
we commonly utilize are:

•  Minimally-invasive injections of   
     anesthetic and anti-inflammatory  
     mediations on the spine to diagnose  
     and manage back, neck, and leg pain

•  Radio-frequency ablation using heat       
     to disable pain-transmitting nerves in  
     the spine

•  Implants programmed to deliver  
     low-voltage electricity or an        
     anesthetic agent to pain centers in   
     the spine

•  Several types of nerve blocks injected  
     into specific areas of the body to  
     prevent, diagnose, and treat a variety  
     of painful conditions

Sometimes it takes time to pinpoint 
the exact cause of pain. A number of 
tests (blood work, imaging, and nerve 
testing) can help with a diagnosis. The 
elimination of potential disorders and 
diseases can help us with treatment 
even while we look for the exact cause. 

Pain is subjective. Only patients know 
how they feel. That’s why we ask 
patients to rate their pain on a scale of 
zero to ten. It’s important that patient’s 
give honest responses so we can design 
the safest and most effective treatment 
plan for them. 

LEARN 
TO SMILE 
AND LIVE
WITHOUT 

PAIN

Avita Pain Management Services are available in Galion, Ontario, and Bucyrus. To schedule 
an appointment with one of our pain specialists, call 419-462-4547.
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GALION AND 
BUCYRUS 
HOSPITALS           Get 

   Creative
WITH DIETARY SERVICES

Pictured here is Jeremy 
Schrote, Avita Health 
System’s “Chef Jeremy”. 

Catering
Don’t let anybody tell you that hospital food is no good! Ours 
is so scrumptious that we had to start a catering service to 
handle the number of requests we receive for dinner parties, 
events, and graduations! Our catering menu is full of delicious 
salads, sandwiches, wraps, appetizers, platters, and more. 
Samples of items on the catering menu include:

• Strawberry Spinach Crunch Salad
• Sweet Curry and Arugula Salad
• Sweet Italian Meatballs
• Chicken Wings
• Wrap Platters
• Cheese / Fruit / Veggie Platters

To check out our catering menu in detail, visit avitahealth.org 
and go to “Services” and then “Nutrition Services”. You can 
also call Wade Cramer, Avita’s Nutrition Services Manager, at 
419-468-0677. 

Room Service
Avita is committed to the comfort of our patients, as well as 
satisfaction with our food service! As part of this commitment, 
Avita provides a complete room service program with a 
restaurant-style menu that each patient can order from. We 
offer a wide range of hot and cold breakfast items, along 
with lunch and dinner selections. Because we work with your 
medical provider, our menus even reflect dietary restrictions 
requested by your provider.  

A few smart eating tips:
1) Make half your plate fruits and vegetables

2) Make at least half of your grains whole

3) Switch to skim or 1% milk

4) Vary your protein food choices

5) Cut back on sodium and empty calories from solid fats and added sugars

6) Drink water instead of sugary drinks 
p10



Bucyrus Hospital Begins Medication 
Management Center for Coumadin Patients
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Diabetic Education 
Program Accredited, 
Classes Begin
If you are a diabetic patient who wants to take your disease 
seriously, then Galion Hospital’s Diabetic Education Class 
may be right for you. The goal of these classes is to be 
the resource and guide for diabetic patients who have no 
formal training on the disease, and who want to be able 
to self-manage their condition. Galion Hospital’s program 
has recently been accredited after intense research and 
a successful “pilot course” with a diabetic patient who 
had significant improvement in their A1C lab results. The 

It’s officially a service offered at both Galion and 
Bucyrus Hospitals! The popularity of Galion’s Medication 
Management Center (MMC) encouraged Avita to open 
one in Bucyrus. The MMC is a pharmacist-managed 
anticoagulation service, or more commonly known as a 
“Coumadin Clinic.” The MMC is a convenient alternative 
for patients who need to monitor their Coumadin levels 
and manage their dosage adjustments. 

Patients that visit the MMC are seen by a trained 
pharmacist at each visit. The pharmacist performs a 
fingerstick lab test, evaluates the patient, and determines 
if any dosage adjustments are needed. Patients will also 
receive education about their Coumadin level and leave 
knowing if their level needs adjusted. The benefit of the 
MMC that most patients talk about is that they are given 
their results and instructions when they leave. 

Patients must be referred to the MMC by their medical provider. 
Although there is an office charge for each visit with the 
pharmacist, this service is commonly covered by Medicare 
and many other insurance providers. The MMC is open by 
appointment only, Monday through Friday. For more 
information or to schedule an appointment, call:

 Galion Hospital:  419-462-4590
 Bucyrus Hospital:  419-563-9835

Briefs
course focuses on seven self-care behaviors identified by 
the American Association of Diabetes Educators, and are:  
healthy eating, being active, monitoring, taking medication, 
problem solving, reducing risks, and healthy coping. 

Avita’s Diabetic Educators become a mentor to their 
patients and work with an entire team of health professionals, 
including dieticians and exercise physiologists. Diabetics 
must have a medical provider’s referral to join the program. 
Classes are held once a week, for five weeks, and are 
for adults only. Participants may bring a guest! There is 
a fee associated with the course, however, that fee may 
be reimbursed by insurance. For more information on an 
upcoming diabetic class, contact Teresa Leatherow, RN, at 
419-468-0717.    

R

News
Galion Hospital Welcomes 
Dietician, Jessica Hall
Jessica Hall is playing a very instrumental role in the health of Avita 
patients....nutritionally! Dieticians are experts in food and nutrition. It is 
common for hospital patients to spend time with a dietitian if they have 
health conditions such as diabetes or kidney disease. Other patients who 
have conditions that put them at risk for malnutrition, such as those who 
have experienced a recent weight loss, a decrease in appetite or food 
intake, or patients who cannot consume food orally, also benefit from a 
dietician. Medical providers commonly refer patients to a dietician on an 
outpatient basis as well. Adults and children who need weight management 
will consult with a dietician, as well as patients who are having bariatric 
surgery or those who need to follow a special diet.

Jessica Hall recieved her Bachelor of Science in Dietetics at The University 
of Akron. She currently serves as a Nutritional Medicine Tech for the United 
States Air Force Reserve. To see if Ms. Hall may benefit you, contact your 
physician for a referral, or contact Ms. Hall directly at 419-468-0674 or 
jhall@avitahs.org.  

Avita Patients 
Rest Easy Over 
Needle Sticks
Both Galion and Bucyrus Hospitals are 
using a new technology that makes it 
easier for medical providers to “see” 
patient veins for an IV or blood draw. 
This new technology works great on 
all patients regardless of age, body 
type, or skin tone. Parents of pediatric 
patients find it especially valuable 
because it reduces the number 
of needle sticks and helps guide 
professionals to hard-to-find veins. 

“Top-quality patient care is our priority,” 
comments Aimee Delong, RN, Director 
of Nursing at Avita. “We see the 
integration of this technology as a win-
win for our hospitals and our patients. 
We are able to apporach an IV or 
blood draw with much more accuracy, 
reducing the number of sticks, which 
in turn reduces a patient’s pain and 
stress.” The technology works by 
projecting a bandage-size image onto 
the skin. A harmless, near-infrared light 
and video camera builds an image of 
the veins beneath the skin. The device 
is picking up the hemoglobin in the 
bloodstream, instead of the pigment of 
the skin surface.

Avita’s new vein-viewer technology 
was graciously donated by Galion 
Hospital’s Auxiliary.  

Bucyrus Hospital’s new high-field open 
MRI allows physicians to evaluate the 

most complex pathologies of disease 
for patients who are recieving care in 

various specialties, including cardiovascular, 
musculoskeletal, renal, and pediatrics. The large 

opening of the unit allows almost one foot of space above a patient’s head. 
This is very beneficial for patients who suffer with claustrophobia. More 
than 60% of scans can be completed with a patient’s head outside the 
opening. The new mobile unit accomodates patients up to 550 pounds, 
allowing for more leg and elbow room. The unit is made with lightweight 
coils which enables shorter exam time. Among all these benefits is also 
comfortable positioning. Coupling comfort with shorter exam times, eases 
the anxiety of many patients, specifically children. Most exams can be 
completed without sedation. For more information, call 419-563-9327.

Open Bore MRI
Available at 
Bucyrus Hospital 
Every Saturday
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EAR, NOSE, AND THROAT
Eric Grimes, MD   419-775-1091 
Lannette Clemons, PA-C  419-775-1091

ENDOVASCULAR 
SERVICES   419-462-4541

FAMILY MEDICINE
Edward Adkins, MD  419-529-6195
Kathy Bakenhaster, MD  419-529-6195
Julie Beard, MD   419-683-3200
John Hanna, MD, FAAFP  419-468-5999
Fereshte Khavari, MD  419-492-2200
Amanda Kovolyan, MD  419-563-9855
Larry Leone, DO   419-468-4220
G. David Long, MD  419-529-6195
Mark Wood, DO   419-468-4220
Madeline Anderson, CNP  419-563-0300
Heather Auck, CNP  419-563-9865
Virginia Hall, CNP   419-563-9329
Wendy Kerr, CNP   419-462-4505
Frank Millard, PA-C  419-468-4220
Jenna Miller, CNP   419-462-4558
Jennifer Minton, CNP  419-468-4220
Trish Trubachik, CNP  419-492-2200
Rob Wisner, PA-C   419-462-4571

FOOT & ANKLE SURGERY
Samantha Bark, DPM  419-468-7059

GENERAL SURGERY
Eric Kuivinen, MD  419-468-7785
P. Stephen Novack, DO  419-468-7785
Daryl Sander, MD, FACS  419-468-7785

GERIATRICS & PALLIATIVE CARE
Rebecca Strickland, MD  419-563-0300

INTERNAL MEDICINE
James Goudy, II, MD  419-468-8323
Eric Haus, DO   419-462-4561
Elizabeth Klenk, MD  419-462-4544
Andrew Lee, MD   419-468-0449
R. Todd Strickland, MD  419-563-0300
Mihai-Liviu Ursachi, MD, FAAP 419-468-0596
Nyan Win, MD   419-563-9329
Laura Danals, DNP  419-468-8323

NEPHROLOGY
Jodi Dome, DO   419-462-4575

OBSTETRICS/GYNECOLOGY
Eric Hoff, DO   419-462-4550
Bruce Kinney, MD, FACOG  419-563-9875
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AVITA HEALTH SYSTEM’S

Menu
OF MEDICAL PROVIDERS
 & SERVICES

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH
P. Stephen Novack, DO  419-468-0630
Janelle Baldosser, CNP  419-563-9847

OPTOMETRY
Terry Walker, OD, MS  419-462-4556

ORTHOPEDICS
Robert Dawson, MD  419-468-7059
J. Jay Guth, MD   419-562-5281
James Kerbs, MD   419-468-7059
Lawrence Pabst, MD  419-468-7059
Ryan Wagner, MD  419-562-5281
Thomas Zuesi, DO  419-468-7059
Laurie Cullen, PA-C  419-468-7059

PAIN MANAGEMENT 419-462-4547

PEDIATRICS
Marcia Brown, MD  419-468-7613
Howard Eckstein, MD, FAAP 419-462-4540
Ryan Hohman, MD  419-563-9865
Andrew Lee, MD   419-468-0449

PHYSICAL MEDICINE & REHAB
Christopher Cannell, MD  419-468-7059

PLASTIC & RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY
Walter Bodjanac, DO, FACOS 419-756-9996

PULMONARY MEDICINE
James D. Heddleson, DO  419-462-4588

SPORTS MEDICINE
Ryan Wagner, MD  419-562-5281
Thomas Zuesi, DO  419-468-7059

VASCULAR & THORACIC
SURGERY   419-462-4541

WOUND CARE  419-563-9899

AUDIOLOGY/HEARING AIDS
Bucyrus   419-468-0547
Galion   419-468-0547
Ontario   419-775-1091

CARDIAC REHAB
Bucyrus   419-563-9317
Galion   419-468-0864

INPATIENT REHAB
Galion   419-468-0890

MAMMOGRAPHY CENTER
Bucyrus   419-563-9327
Galion   419-468-8227

MEDICATION MGMT (COUMADIN)
Bucyrus   419-563-9835
Galion   419-462-4590

NURSE NAVIGATION (BREAST CANCER)
Bucyrus   419-563-9831
Galion   419-468-0845

ONCOLOGY
Bucyrus   419-563-9319
Galion   419-468-0869

OSTEOPOROSIS CLINIC
Galion   419-468-7059 

PEDIATRIC PHYSICAL THERAPY
Galion   419-468-0547

PHYSICAL/OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
Bucyrus   419-562-1009
Crestline  419-683-4526
Galion Ortho Center 419-468-9194
Galion Hospital  419-468-0726

PULMONARY REHAB
Bucyrus   419-563-9317
Galion   419-468-0864

REFLUX AND HEARTBURN CLINIC
Galion   419-468-8323

SLEEP CENTER
Galion   419-468-0864

SPEECH THERAPY
Bucyrus   419-468-0547
Galion   419-468-0547
Ontario   419-468-0547

S E R V I C E S



Sign up for email news

www.avitahealth.org

Questions about this publication should be directed to 
Kelby King, Avita Health System’s Marketing and 

Community Relations Manager at kking@avitahs.org.

*Asterisk denotes independent physician

STAY EDUCATED!
Attention Facebook users: Search Avita Health System 
on Facebook and “like” us for a chance to win a Kindle 
Fire HD! Connecting with Avita through Facebook is 
an easy way to be the first to know about new medical 
providers, upcoming events, and more!

Other ways to keep in the loop:
• Visit www.avitahealth.org
• Sign up for emails on our website
• Follow us on Twitter

“Like” Avita Health System 
on Facebook by 

September 13, 2013, 
for a chance to win a

Kindle Fire HD!!! 

And win a Kindle Fire!

Employees of Avita Health System and/or it’s subsidiaries and 
their immediate family are not eligible to participate. 


